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Almont overybody
cin flud a lotie corner
for prayer if they want
te. I once heard of a~
mari who, workcd in a
large mtchiue-shoî',who.
after eating his lunch
at noon, used to go iii-
side an old boiler to
pray. One of bis crnm-
panions found it out,
and awkcd if ho niight
corne too. Thon othersi
caine, and aftor sv'hilo

liayer-e.meig in the
oId boiler, anti sùula
WerC BaVed there

1 knew a mail Who
hived in a sinail lieue.
andi always wclil. out
ta the barn t:o pr.iy. 1
al1io kne w a young girl
who couldn't get a
chance for secret raye,
tili ail the day*8 woîk

,I'VE NO PLACE" . of a large family waia

"I'E no place to pray,'t« done. and thon shu had
said a litile girl in a I o go downl into the
pitifal voice ono day, .. ~[jcellar to bc alou. B3ut
ts ber teaclier was talk.- what sweet scasons ot
iag, ta ber about prayer. 1 rayer she bad duwu
ShelUved in a lodgiDtg- therojin the dark'
bousE, in three uitile We read ln A1cu. .~

ross, witb lier father th.- Peter wlhen mn
and mother and six . ToPll wen u, upi

brot.hers and sisters. thei housetol, ta pray
There wasn't ranch about the sixth hour."
chance for lier ta get Ga4if in eerywhere. If
Sway alone, Suroiy. -we canuot bc ajonc,

But lier :eacher told A~ COLD MQieNVIN'. we can pray to hima ini
ber sbe coud sometimes aur hearta. le eau
slip away into : one of the little dark rest of the family wouldn't mies her hear aven a thouglit-prayer.
bedrocini and shut the doar. There isho1 for a few minutes. Minnie promisei ta--- ' --

oould be alone with God, and .the tryit RILEmBII the Sabbath day ta keep it holy.

I ;~LItRI SUIE.-OL I.JTORONTO, FEI3RUARY 2!:5, I1i. [No. i.

COL» MORNING.

TnIS littie girl is very
of pity for the little

one statue. Her wee
ggie la shivering with

e cold, aithougli ha
as a warm blaulcet on.

$ha thinks the niaked
.ttle boy must bc cold
oo. Sa he la, 1 amn very
ure. Baut then lie does
ot feel it. And thougli
lie take3 off her own
inn cloak and puts it
a him, he is noue the
ttr for iL.. Bless lier

ittie heaxt, 1 hiope she
ili always be a, full
f pity, and wlieu $he
ws a little aider she

Sy find many sbivering
*hidren whon sh. niay

Make glad by ber loving
heart and helpful bands.
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(ilI Id:NS(iOOD I)EEI)3.
TiiiIN< or soinething kind te do,

Nover ill,,d if it we ammii;
i.ts le tliîsîgn are lbat to view,

litt God seea aud bleuses &IL

Voesare Modeet fl,)weus,
Iliding in their beds of green;

Ilut their 1> rfuilo fille the bovins,
Though thoy scarcely cIII be sien.

Iretty leluebellr- of the grove
Are titau peonies more avait;

Xluchi their graceful look vo love,
A-3 they hlor about our lest.

Se do littit, acta, we find,
Which ait first, we cannot see,

LCave the fragrance pure behind
0f al>i'ting charity.

01 lit 8bi.U1 PA.4r
exit ?F.AR- POTA. raMK

4',.î..* ,ho. .,,k%.....................5C
wf. i *&... >ý .. , .- <'rhAit, v......... 5

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. o seti e I a r â . d a e ;
mi .'. i.~ ~.. t tî:iU ....... ou.... ellô

.I."...........................on
;' .l r- jq, .rn.rI .1ticle e opie.. O5

.. on.I ~,.bI, î.. î~,,z> .. ............ o OIa

.....Isg~i.i'I...... ........ .......... S12

3l.-tiio.b.t 19-si & I~i. It ou@%
;~k t'o Ki g SL at. ut.ul

U 1. unr SI,.' t. Wrott an I3oit ntom
Sr.,aI tiwlasMil.&

rOMu NTO. FEBRUARV 25, 388.

A JESUS-CHILD.
'iI1ow cmiiibelikeJesus ?" akud Harry

of hituself, as ho wriît frorn churcb, where
theic tîinister talked about tàkng Christ
for our exauiple. 1' Iow eu I b. like
.lctas, whii ho wai a big ma, sud
I amn offly a uitile boy?" "loy ciu
vou 1- "Iikè Unela Phi], thon? Yet the
othier day wheu you hîd on your eoldier-hat,
atid wore yoir swor i j»a beoit ranid you
were a soldior, like Uncle Phil" «'I juit
meant that 1 vas a boy-soldier, not a real
lsig~soldier." "Wýell, aud do you think Mr.
Sluithsn mn iaut more than thatyou nhould
b. a bov-Christian, nlot a grevai-up one?
.lesus wus o-ice a chill himmoif, but b. vas
j,qt.astrtly3isi:3as vhon aintn. Barry
thought the :tîaitir over a minute, and thon
said, ««0, 1 se! I cau b. a Jeasachild
now, atnd a Jt:;us-rnîn by-and.by." Thatis
it, and that je just viiet Jesui venta of
every child-to b. a Jouu-chuld Dow.

CLEVER CHM[DREN.
Wao lise not noticed linlluge fîamilies

thatmre of ti ciidren are more cliver
than otherat When a anuger corne. ini,
thei leu. cliver mhrnk into the beckground,
oonmcious of infuéniority, aud admlning their
brightoe mutersansd brothuna-psnhipe of.
touer enviaus of what thuy do Bot pois-hi.

la a aweetly ordeed hous.old, pitterned
after thi hesvenly Fathîr<s farnily, vhere la
the refuge of thi leu. cliver ones? To vhor
do tioy tun, confident of love, ayaapathy,
snd appreciation?1 To their loving, watch-
fui mother. And it is truly vonderful, the
cliver thinga doue, the. huighti rîscheil by
thuse mane duRl children, viii etimulated
by à mother's loviug apprecistion. Motions,
and fathens too, vetch over your ovu selves
vhiie training your childrin, aud b. cireful
tht you do net discourage the duR onu@, or
embitter their livee vith jeulouey by over-
looking tbomi or unduly praising the briglitor
one&. Into how many Young hearts bave
fond parento uuconsciously sown sods of
jealouy aud vanity, that iu etter jeans have
brouglit forth a hare.t of bitter tiers,
aching heorta, and rai nid lives i-A drocale
anad C.uardian.

FOR THE VRRY LITTLE ONES
Ir our oye. arn the windows of tlie sonl,

our esre are thi doom tirougi vhicli
visiter$aire pasalng evîry moment There
corntse àkmock* "lListmnilu sonne elne or
momething crie, and tii little doon fly
open-theri la natbing ta keep thé visitor
frons eatening in.

But once, vhea our Lotrd via talking to
hlm disciples, lie nid, «'Taki bied vliat je
heur; " vhet fid he isaneubyth"s?

Hi mnuet bave rnsant tiiet the dca.s
aliould Dot fly open at i'very knock; tliat
sontetimes vben the cay « Listeu» comaes,
vo aliould close tlir fiut, Ail thi visi tena
that Corne te tlieu doori are not fit Wa enter
into the honai-that bouse of the soul
vhicii s W li kept pure aud dlean for thi
Holy Spiritof Goa.

S'metirneO a little playmete cornes and
asks you, W dosa tliing that liu bemn for-
biddin. It may b. a Toy pliaisent ting,
but good sar wil not listen toi the ternpt-
icg vhîspir; the doote vHi b. &but, lent thi
nauglity visitor aliould get iu and maki
yon do vhat you ougit nlot,

Or smrn ou speaka bie! "rds wlien yon,
ire bY-ods tiat jon vould not like Wa
repest, that you vould lie aaiamed Wo bave
jour motion know tbat you lie heàd.
NeVer liatin Wa euh vords. You camoit
close your ears toc, tgy,when tiseyjm
apke.

I vish you rnight n ivor hoat God's boly
ne taken in vain; but b. sure, if ally

one should sp.ak thet usme lightly vhoq
Vou are aiear, to cloue your doors agalit
the vicked words,

Tisse are tme of the. sounds We which
your sar uliould b. closed; but We ail good
thinga tliey ahoul 1 bie quickly opened. Tc
God's holy word spoken in church and
Sunday-sohool, We rotiiîr's voicas, v) &Ui
good lassons et home aud et mohool, to il
aveet gonade of happinela aud jo,, te the
-ries of a&R vlo are in trouble,-to these
the ours that serve the Lord are over opiL.
-'oldier.

THE BRIDGE 0F PRAYER.
Faux prayer-land We slurnber-land

le but a stop, we linow;
And o'er the bridge bet.een the two

'Tiiî alwaya safle W go.
Wlien uight, cornes, little Màrlon

Withiu ber candi doth creep;
I hein hier aoftly aaying, «INow

1 lay me down toasleep."
This in the bridge o'er which ahi goea

To the sulent realm, of aleep ;
No foira bath she ince she bath prayed

The Lord ber soul We keep.

CONFESSING.
ONs tirne, a littie baby-girl vas in a

houa. thst vas on fire. The baby'a motbon
begged the firn tou W ave ber littie girl;
but tbey said they could net. Then ti
mother rushed iu, and bronght the biby
out aafély; but elle vas all mcarred, and
bieute blind, because the fire Wa hurt ber
ojes. The baby grew up to be a 3ouag
lady, and marnied a very nici man, and lWe
viny fine frionda. Then, oui dey, lier old
mothir came Wa ses lier. And ber daugiten
vas ashamed of ber. She vould nlot tell
ber frieuda tbat this paon oad women vai
lier mother, tiongh ahi hid loat bier beeuty
sud lier oyes ta save lier.

Aithougi Jeasais diîd for use, thonsi
are soule ptople vio vill nlot tell otliens
tht Jeans is their friend, sud that thoy
love him. JrRus vili not confe th m
vliou thîy die, tithor.

«,LOVE ONE ANOTHER.'
À LiTri.Ec girl, tliree or four yiara old,

learaed the Bible text, "<L*e. one another."
« What dotas < love one mnotiier' mesu?1
asked lier uext olden aiter, in lintent doubt
as Wa the. meaning. "'Why, I muat love you
and you inult love me; aud I ams one and
you're autge,," vas the savs. Who cia
improve on tilt uxplaation 1
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IS IT YOUt

TiniRs is a child, a boy or girl-
I'm soarry it is true-

Who dome fot mind whon spoken to,
I hop@ it ihn't you.

There is a child, a boy or girl-
1 trust that such are few-

Who atrack a littie playmate friend:
I hopte it wasn't jou

1 know a child, a boy or girl-
l'm aorry that 1 do-

Who told a lie; yes, told ai'!
It Cannot b. 'twaa yen'

There i. a girl, à girl I know-
And I could love her too,

Btit that she's very proud mnd vain -

That auraly isrA't you 1

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. Si).]
FIRBT QUARTER.

LusoN X. [lNa:c's .
CIIIIIS'S LÀST JOURNtEY To .12It'8ALIM.

Gaumuâ go me"r vo. 7- l'o.

GOLDEN TIlT.

The Son et man came not tei be mniistered
tinte, but to minister, and tei give hiq lit.c a
ransom for miuy. Mlltt. 20. 24.

OUTLUNI

1. The SeIf.denying Saviour.
2. The Self -seeking Disciples.
QU&MTONI voit BOXE 8TUDY.

Who camne to soie Jeaus on bii way te
Jerutalem?1 The mother of James and
John.

What did àihe aak of him ? That her
sons b. given the highest place in bis
kingdom.

What did abe expect Jesus toi bec orne?
A great earthly king.

What did Jeans aay to hier, and te, James
and John?11 "Y. know flot what ye aak."

What did Jesns kiow? That those who
ïhaie hie glory in heaven mut firat ah are
biis ufleringa and de %th upon earth.

Whit did ho ask: Jame; aud John?
li Are ye able te work, and suffer, and die
with me?" l

Whit diti they say? £ I W. are able."
Whs± did Jesus tell themI That God

would prepare and give tbem t'ssir places
in heaven.

Who will bave places in heaven?1 All
who love and ob.y him.

Who vets augry with Jar.ss and John
for wmuting thse beot places? The tmn
disciples

Wlîat did Jes is (Io when hie iaw thi î ?
Ile calledl theni ail Pehout lîjai and taughit
thoîn of his kingdouâ.

Vlhrt did lie tell tiieni7 Whoieever will
bc great arnong you, let hitu ba your
ruini3ter."

IlVhat is a iminister 1 One who serve% or
helps others.

IIow do the peiple of the world try to ba
great? 1 y making o.hera serve and obey
theus.

Whom doea ,lesui ray s4ill bc ttnly
great, hero and hereafter ? Thoecù who work
and auffer for others.

What did Jeasv say lie caine to do
(RetP!at ths GOLDr- TExT.)

Wîhat in it to rauor any one î To aave
Vieet troin punishiiient and deaIm.

How cau we show ont love te Je3tis, for
dying to save u% from puni3hnsent and
death? 1 y loving and helping others ai ho
did,

WORDS WITH LnTLI PUO0PLE.

Da yu ever want and ask for thse best
places?1

H &ve you ever tried Jestii'i way of bting
greit 7

Do yent keep right on his way when it is
bard, and othera laugh at you (

If yot bail baen amou- thse disciples
would you have feit like J-Ltffl and JohnU?

"IB ye kind tc one ano)ther, tender-
hearte d, foriving- cich other, even ai God
ini Christ forgavev you."

DoCTINAL SuGGE-sTioN.-It -diinptios.

C&TIcUISM QUSTIO.

II'ow can yoit it Ili is !I eau do iny duty

Goa.

A D 30.] LF isoN X 1 [.%frch Il

Naft. 21. 1 Io;. Commit Io mem. va. '.1

GOLDV< TEXT.

B!lessod bo ho tlîit coemeth in Uc! ,îame
of the Lird. l'àa. lI: 2'l.

OUTLUI E

1. The Son tif Davil.
T *he Ttxîîplt t (;.d.

quEsIo1sa FOR uOxx STUDT.

Hlow did Jesus wish to enter Jerusaleus
Iliding tipin an ess colt.

Who cid lie seud for the c>lt? Two o
bis disciples.

What did ho tell tiscus te Eay te thi
owzserg of the colt? 'Tue Lord bath nect
of hlm."

What did Jeans know 1 Tiast tiîey wo:,h
be villing sud obedient te bis visis.

a

liiat tills ,le.qis know now 1 Whether
we lire WiUînti to let huit have otir th:ngi.

Whït did, the disciples do when they
brotig'lt tic cu)it to Iestis 1 They Ppread
tht jr garînets nil'ou Iijîti fter .Iests to ride

Who followed Jesi ti Jeru îaloîu '
great crowd of people.

l[<'w dtd they show lit u ha-tour 1 Tlviy
cat their garmnerts Auti the greenî branche,ý
of the palim bef-ire 1 ira

What did they shtut as hie entercul the
City ? (itepeat the '>LuE W r

Whcre did Jeans go whiolt .inernialcnt 1
To thse temple.

What ditl he do thera 1 Ile drove tut
ail who wero buying and selling.

What di i he say te thetn?1 " Ny hculie
shah beo calLed fi houte of praycr, bunt je
make it a den tif roblher."

Wliat werc they doitig 7 RoI.hing (;,iJ
in profaniîi- hi; holy tcnspl-.

Who came te Jesns in the temple and
wcre liealed 1 The blin 1 anîd 1-ame.

Who aboutait IIloqannah, te the Son of
D.ivid ? 1 Thse li'.le chil Irer,

WVîîo ware angry with Je;nsti, and with
the childrcrî Tise rhIief ;riests and
scribes

WORDI WITH LTntL PCOPLIL

Are yon willing that Jebin aboulti use
your things for bis honour ait 1 glory ?

D3 you listen and obey when lio &%ka
yu I te, give your Unie au-i yout ti)hhiey and
jour playthinés te the poor and thle sick 1

Da you hon:îur Izitu by beiîîg reverotît iii
his churcli and in uising lbis word and bis
book ?

IlWorthy is the I.anib that waisan to
receive 1>ower, and richct, and wisiom, suit
stremîgtli anîd hossour, ait. liJry, arîd
ble3siug"'

DOCTIXAL $tG~TO.Tecoîiug of
Crriit.

CÂTk.CIiJsM V8T(4
IWIti isç this qrac c! Tr.e grace t fGd ij

the power of the llo'y Gho!st, fi.lt in our
lit-at, e laling us3 to do wliat otherwi2.e we
C411ld not do.

Il(>W TO IR I'SJFLL
CHARna:, 1 Will tAlt yOU lîow YOU Can be

usefui: Ye~n can pick up a pin [rom the
iloor ; play withl yûur little sister; tell
mamma when the baby cricsj reach the
stool that she nxay put hier fou upon it;
hold the c2tton wheu she winds it; teach a
little child bis letters, andl ruake your
iuother happy by being a griod boy.

Goî' r»ad-i the country, b,)t mn ade
the t.,WD.-Coipet.

lait. .10.
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IT IS DAIM. hlm, just as this dent childa trusted in lie
HFtj is an lle- loving father. This i8 the way of malvatio&

I.dont that illustrates that Jeaus came to tescla un. And this igta
how plain and simple, plain way.
simple the way of
8 alvation in Je3us BBSSOY

Theo father of a BABY tells a littie &tory,
littie g i was once On1 itO mother'a lap;

loiin great trouble and When the pretty eyes bave opened

distiess of mid on From t.heir pleasant nap.
liq accouit of his sineL

H Fe lay awake, after Iles about the ]and of By Lo,
6 going to bed oe And its floweru and etreams;

J-'- xnht, ini fear and Or the loving. ainiling angels
- dteid; ho feit like Babies meet in dreami.

a slîip tossed about
bth orad Mother's face is bienffing ove;,
unable to find any Se Wo citcla eaoh woi,-
rest or poe'. The Bonding as a birdie's mother

*houri of the night Benda above her bird.
'~4 ~.1wcre going ulowly

and wearily by. HFe Nover legend, penned by poot,
c.2uld flot 8!OOp be0. In tW ber so dear;
cause of his trouble. Though the laugiage is the quaintest

is little daughtor A1Y one could hein.
ws sleeping inhberH

crib beside bis bed. 0ow the tiny, tongue je trying
4 lresently she began Something Wo impart!

iI . I to move about un- Eigerly the mother listons,-

easily. Thon he Rears with ail lier hoasto

head be oicpl Hein the story,-understands it,

speakln timiI no others do;
auiist hedak Though that story just commences,

Papa paa!" As it ends, with «goo!",

A CAi&iNr LAi.y A\,) À she <'a pa!d pa a! __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

THEGALATIIE. ating hoased W&tisit-,my LOVE CONQUERS.

T UEOS «A LL A Tu B E daais? hoe asked.a 'W IAT iS the b ot w ay te conquer?1
ALMSTuotin ba ben acrtiied 'Oh, papa, it's se dark. Take NelIie'î qql'il mas.er itI" saîd the ax; and his bloque

about the eanly homes and migrations cf band." Hie reached out and teck ber tlny fell beavily on the iron.
the Galla race. The Gallas are for the Jittie hand, clasping it firmly in bis OWfl a vr l mdebseg oebut
inost part stillinl the pastoral stage, their A sigh cf telief came froma ber Uifle hBat. tle ceaedo mad htike eg or ln

civiliz-iin is flot verv fir advanced. But At once she was q"lieted and c-.mfortecd. illh eved it tie , adteuw

in their more uoxîhern settlementa, lu; illber lcnýiness anid fear werc gone. She wî« Li eeti t e, ih we ba

AbYs1sinia, they -share the dornestie and feit that a loving father wa niear ber, and ward and fre adonte th surfaedl beyk

agricultural habits ci the inlhabit,~nta of, in a few moments ahe was round asleep eealerdonndbkeudhfe
that kingdonu. Anion, the cotet trbes again aside. n boen ndh f

it i9 Ead Eeveni or eight head cf cattie are That father felt tbat bis littie child had a, a',sidtehanne."Ike

kept for every mnan, woman, and child; taught hima a valuable leEson. Han ha!IIul d th sced kme. yen 1ouldn'

and amnong tte northern tribes, as neitber ."IOh, my Father in heaven, my Saviour succeed; 1'11 show Ten the way.",
mian or wonuan tiîinks of gain 7 any distance aLd my Geli," ho cried '« it is dark, very dark Bat at the finit foerce stroke, off flew bis
on foot, the nuzitber cf horses i8 *vcry large. i1n my seul. Take my band." ham h o eanda eee
Witli the Gallas hoxîey is a staple article cf Su ho turned to Jesus, and trusted in "Shail I try" aaked tbe soft, smul
food. Now and thon the Gallas break in j m n ohdaset eln fpasHne
with a bloedy raid, and waste the land; h11;a lm. hse ela ing of need," h dame i epadtefae u ecx
sud ti e A bYssiuianis colUtcetiug their forcel, cameI over hm lTi sal1ne, o Te l epu h ae u ecre
exact a fearful rel ribut ion sud bring back said. - Jesus, my Saviour, 1keep hold cf my gently round the iren and embraced it, and
ManY slaves, which, sold frem oue xnaster tband."nerlfLitiiimltdudnbsrsi-
te anether, drift down, somne cf them as far Ân thisr lof the tay te fnde peace bid tibe iflunce
as Cairo, and becomc attendants lu thnehsi tewyt id ec n ieifune

barmm of the 'xicalthy. Our picture shows 'a-iou. When wo fée afraid on acceunt And what is that damne whoge Uwoems.

ns one of theso G alla slaves waiting upon O f Ou r sins Or cf any trouble, wo muet put tible influence " cannot but meit iront It
ber cmir. in Cairo. J 'Our band ini thse han-1 of*Jestts,*aad trut ini is-asauxedly love.-TUw .New DepensaUos.


